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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Snndny &t
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUlWCtUPTIOJT 11A.TKS.

Per Month, nnywhprp In the Ha-
waiian Islands $ 76

Per Year. v, 8 00
Pet Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Oountrios 13 00
Paj-abl-o Invnrtalilv In Attvnnco.

Telcphono 25C. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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The best preparation for preserving,
restoring, and beautifying the hair is

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

It keeps the scalp free from dandruff,
heals troublesome humors, aud pre.
vents the hair from falling out. When
the hair becomes dry, thin, faded, or
gray, it restores the original color and
texture and promotes a new aud vig-
orous growth. Wherever Ubed, Ayer's
Hair Vigor supplants all other dress-

ings, and becomes at once the favorite
withladies aud gcutlcmeu alike.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

rRKPARRU V

OR. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Km., U.S. A.

GOLD MEDALS at the World's Chief Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents for the Ropublie of Hawnii.

NOTICE TO SING-ERS- .

All Members of Church Choirs and
Choral Organizations are respectfully
invited to bo present ut the High
School. Building on Km mi street,
TUESDAY EVENING, February
23, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
organizing a Choral Society.

J. W. YARNDLEY,
537 fit Chorus Muster.

TO LET.
The Itettldcnce of E. It. Hendry, coruer

Kluau and Fensacola streets. House con.
tuitm Eight Itoows uud hris nil the modern
conveniences. Large grounds. Tel, 301,

FOR SALE.
Corner of Lunalllo and Pensnoola streets,

Five Lots, 76 feet by 125 feet each. The
most deslrablo residence properly for sale
en the plains. For terms nppiy to

auis. i. It. 1IKNDIIY,
485-t- f Telephone 301.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
'1032 King Street.

A Qniet, flomellke i'lace, where Trained
Nurses, Massago, "Swedish Movement,"
liiUlm, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained,

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D
Telephone 030. Superintendent.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Muslo for Re-
ceptions. Plciiici, Luaun, Grnnd Balls, etc,
etc. All orders given prompt attention,

gjT Leave orders with "Kn UoleOiwi"
W. W. Dinioud, or to Caiu D. Wiliokai,
HI Richards streot. 515-l-

Notice.

During my abpence from the Ha-
waiian IsIhdiIb, Mr. Charles A. Rice
will havo full charge of tho business
of the Waialno Dairy and Ranch.

PAUL R ISENRERG.
Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1807. 520-2- W

NASHVILLE'S EXHIBITION

IMtOJI'.Cr lO AnVKKTINK Till!
iu:sMitcri or Hawaii.

A IVnn-- null tlrnulllnl Alnll.vliiclil
Fxhllill " r mi Mnlinrntril ;..

clnrnmlc CliMructcr.
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Tlio following letter, addressed
to tho editor of tho Bulletin, wna
received by the last mail from
Win. T. Porter, tho scenic nrtist
who was recontly employed nt the
Hawaiian Opera House in this
city:

Aloha! I, should liko to bring
boforo your readers an oxtraordi
nary opportunity for showing tho
vast American Nation somo knowl-
edge of tho beauties and resources
of the Hawaiian Islands in a man-n- or

which nb amount of literary
description can do.

The hundredth year of tho ad-
mission into the Union of tho
Stato of Tennessee is to bo cele-
brated from tho 1st of May to tho
1st of November by a national and
international exposition of arts,
sciences and products, which, it is
bolioved, will rival tho famous
Chicago's "World's Fair.

Over two million dollars have
been subscribed for tho buildings,
and the exposition, which will be
hold at Nashville, will be iu the
very canter of twenty-fiv- o millions
of population, being geographical-
ly situato practically equi-dista- nt

from all tho principal cities east
of the Rocky Mountains.

Whon I arrived in San Fran-
cisco, after a delightful voyage on
tho Australia, full of the pleasant
memories of biippy times iu your
lovely city and of tho friendship
shown rno there, I found awaiting
mo a vory important matter. Mr.
Sydney Ohidley, a bro'uer scerii,
artist of very high reputation
throughout Araorica, with another
gentleman, an enginoer resident
in San Francisco, had obtained a
concession from tho authorities ut
Nashville for an amusement ex-

hibit of vory novel and beautiful
charactor, which when they offor-e- d

me a share in tho ontoj prise
seomed so promising that I have
entered into it with enthusiasm.

Tho idea is to havo an artificial
plonsuro canal, half a mile in
length, passing in a sinuous
course through an aero of ground.
The sides of tho canal will bo
masked with a panoramic repre-
sentation of a trip through Cali-
fornia to tho Hawaiian Islands,
painted iu the vory highest stylo
of cyclorainio art, thu pictures
having real foregrounds built
down to tho water's edge, and
matched in with tho painting,
producing tho same illusory effect
of nature as tho oyclorama.

Tho central turn of tho canal is
to be a reproduction of the famous
Valley of the Yosemito. Tho
Island portiou of tho Pano-
rama would commence immedi-
ately after the view of San Fran-
cisco by showing the Australia
pussing through tho Qoldon Gate
at Bunsot." Then views of tho
Pacific by moonlight in mid-ocea- n,

sunsets.oto. ; then Diamond
Head and Wnikiki; then the o

to Honolulu harbor; a
panoramio view of tho city to tho
sugar and coffee plontations, etc. ;
then the Volcano, with grand
mechanical effects of oruptiou,
etc., which would occupy about
1000 feet in length.

Naturally suoh a picturo, be-
sides acquainting multitudes of
people, through the best medium,
that of tho eyos, with tho natural
beauties and resources of the Pa-radi-

of ho Pacific, would afford
n opportunity for individual in-

terests to bo brought into notice
also.

It is a moderato estimate
that our boatB will carry
throe quartors of n million
people, as wo aro only going
to chargo ton conts each, and fit
up tho boats, with silk cushions,
awnings for shado and all luxu-
rious surroundings.

Suoh a display of tho rich sugar
and coffoe fields and tho noble city
of Honolulu would do moro to en

lighten the American people upon
tho real magnitudo of the question
of nnnexiitinn I linn iinrnv if nlli.
cinl report however instructive,
anil i tim convinced that if the
American people, as a body, know '

more about tho Islands their en
thusiasm would have no hounds.
Indifference is tho child of igno-rane- e.

.
Tho enterprise will, including

tho skilled labors of .the
artists and engineer cont
about 87,000.00, and wo there-
fore determined to lot the
great advantages of tho panorama
by way of advertisement at a rate
about eouivalent to the nntitnl
cash expenditure, which will be j

ror tno Hawaiian section about
S1500.00. This would onablo a
magnificent display to bo made,
and if tho oxecutivo government,
active merchants and property
holders of the Islands all con-
tribute a proportion, tho expense
to each would bo quite insignifi-
cant compared with tho results.

I and my colleagues in tho
matter have,thereforo, determined
to make this proposition to tho
Hawaiian poople, and vory res-
pectfully ask your valuable and
influential aid iu making it pub-
licly known.

I enclose an official prospectus
of tho Expostion, a prospectus
issued by us to California inter-
est. Tho Boards of Trade in im
portant cities of California havo
endorsed our project.

Aloua nui Hawaii.
W. T. Poimit.

February 8, 181)7.

lilt I.ucc Snlc.

On Monday, Feb. 22, E. W.
Jordan (No. 10 storo; will begin
a lace sale, when ho will offer to
the ladies of Honolulu a chance
to purchase luced at prices that
have nover beeli equaled iu this
city before. For instance, laces
that havo formerly sold iu Hono-
lulu for S1.00 per yard will bo
olfuied at 25o; those that did sell
for oOc will be reduced to 5 and
10c, and so on through his im-

mense Btook of laces. A special
counter will bo put in position
and tho eutiro stock will bo mark-
ed iu plain figuros. This facili-
tates matters, as a customer does
not huvo to wait whilo a clork
ransacks tho shelves to find a
cortain piece of goods. .All you
havo to do is to step up to tho
counter, Ho'ect your own goods,
pay for thorn at a reduction of 7(1

per cont and go away happy in
tho knowledge that you havo

a real bargain. Go early if
you wish first choice. Tho sale
will continue for ono weok only.

..

.Iliilcor Iitlniid Uuiid Coiiccrc.

Professor Bergor has arranged
tho following selections for tho
concert to bo givon at Makeo Isl-
and tomorrow aftornoou by tho
government band:

1'AItT I.
Tho Old Hundred.

Overture Fcslivnl LorUliiL'
LrKO-Xer- xci (uuwj Handel
Clarinet Solo Air Vurls (new) Dauela

.Mr. David Naomi.
VarUtlous My Old Kentucky Uome...Dalbj

l'AUT II.
FanUula llunuurlau (new) Tobanl
Cornet dole Don't lie Cross Zeller

Mr. Clius, Kreutir.
Fantasia Awnkenlui; nf Hie Lion... Kontrkl
(iavolt- e- Alelno JUclic

lluwall I'ouol.

At Kiiiiiiii Nqunro.

Following is the program for tho
baud concert to bo given by tho
government band at Emma square
at 4:110 this afternoon:
Overture Raymond Thomas
March Said I'asha (by requett) Stahl
Waltz -- Fantala (new) Coote
Cornet Solo Silver Stream Rolllusou

Mr, Cbas. Krcutcr.
Selection Said Pabha (by request) 8tahl
Galop The l'Unteri (now ) Frlcko

Hawaii I'ouol.

Of tho Secretary Diso Plow ono
of tho most successful plantation
mauagors writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "1 havo delayed writing
you about tho wprk of tho Secre-
tary Diso Plow, until I satisfied
myself in regard to its propor
working. I am busy
plowing a liold with it now, and it
is doing fine work, and I hopo for
good results fiotn tho thorough
plowing it is receiving."

SHIPWRECK AT KAHULUI

ii iWAUA.v iiaiik i.r.Mii ioi:s
AMIOItr. ,.M IS NOM.

Ilonulii l) C. A. iri'kI lor Wl't- -

TAM'I l.lulllH tl III

I'll I I'll

News of the wreck of the Ha-

waiian bark Loahi at Kahului vns
received thw morning by the
steaiiiei Kiniiu. The bark had
been lying off and on outside Ka-

hului for about a week, having
arrived from Australia with a
cargo of coal, being unoblo to
make thu port on accouut of

winds.
Mr. Wight of tho Wilder Steam-shi- p

Company, who returned
from a business visit to tho other
islands iu the Kiuau, was inter-
viewed by a Bi'LLUTlN reporter.
Ho said tho Lenhi, whilo soiling
off am on off Kahului, touched
the roof off Spreckelsville on
Tuesday the Kith. Tho pilots
were notified by (otophone, aud
proceeded lo tho stianded vessel
us boou as possible. Thoy suc-
ceeded iu working her off, but iu
doing so tho hark lost lior ru.ldor.
Slid was thon sailed to Kahului
without a rudder, and auchored
off for tho night.

While attempting lo take her
inside tho next morning, she went
ashoio on tho icef south of tho
entrance. A survey was held, and
the unlucky bail: was declared a
wreck. She was aftorward bold
at auction for tho bouofit of whom
it might concern. Mr. C. A.
Sprcokols purchased "tho wholo
works" for SG'25. There was about
1000 tons of coal in tho Leahi.

It was culm when tho vessol
ntfuck tho reof. At latost r.oco'-.ul-

a

there was seven feet of wator iu
tho hold.

Tho Leahi is said to bo about
twelve or fifteen years old, and of
Danish build. She was ouce
wrecked on tho Central American
Coast, and lay there for a your.
At tho time of her latest mishap
tho ill fated bajk was owned
chiefly by Chas. Nohon of Sun
Francisco, Hon. W. C. Wilder al-

so having an interest. Mr. Wight
thought thero was no insurance
on the vessol.

After sailing from Nowcastlo
last year, tho Leahi had to put in-

to Sydnoy on account of some
mishap, and whilo thoro was in
collision with it smaller craft. Sho
Uually got away from Sydnoy on
Decembor 28. Hor tonuago is
about 557. The master's namo
was JohuBon. Ho had formorly
been mate of tho samo vossol.

If tho weather hold good, tho
purohasor of tho wreck may make
a profit on his speculation, but if
gales aud violent brcakors prevail
tho craft will go to pieces.

IUMIK Ill.'LK I'OK ODIIA.

Itrlurni llrnnlrd lr H,nln lo 1'acirjr
Hie Itfbr!,

The proposed reforms for Cuba
and Porto ltico, approved by tho
Quoou Rogont, provido modifiod
homo rulo. Thoro will bo n Coun-

cil of Administration of twouty- -

ono members, elected directly
by tho people, niuo choson from
the commercial and educational
societios of Havaua, aud fivo from
tho magistrates of Cuba. Tho
Counoil is civen larco powors in
regard to the framing of tho tariff
and tho budget. Tliey are to
frame tho tariff, within cortain
fixod rules prescribed by the
Spanish government and subjoct
to tho condition that a provisional
tariff shall bo promulgated by the
Minister for the Colonies, pond'
iug tho organization of tho ma
chinorv of tho now Cubau govern
ment. A differential tariff of not
moio than 20 por cont in favor of
Spanish products shall bo imposed
upon cortain articles. Recipro-
city treaties may bo mado for
Cuba, distinct from tho treaties
rotating to Spain.

Officeholders under tho Govern-
or Gouoral must be born Cubans,
or Spaniards who havo resided at
least two years iu the island. Ap
pointments wilt be made iu most
cases with the consent of tho
Council of Administration

Tho municipalities aud assem-
blies of tho six provinces will
enjoy all tho liberties compatible
with the laws and tho respect of i

individual rights. An executive j

committeo will bo elected by each
usseuiluy ovory tlireo months, and
this committee will elect a presi- - j

dent of tho assembly. Municipal
councils will olect mayors and
deputy mayors from amongst the
members. Thoy will oxercise
without limitation tho functions
of municipal administration. Tho
provincial assemblies will havo
tho right to suspontl decisions of
ui u municipalities wnon moy go
boyoiid tho limits of municipal
rights, but tho municipalities will
havo tho right to appeal to tho
highest court of tho province

The provincial assemblies will
have largo powers iu matters of
taxos, iu accordanco with tho gen-
eral local system of taxation. Ap-
propriations for thi provinces and
municipalities will be beparate.

van!ii.;to.Vn itiiti'iinw.

Soil of Hie Ilcriiliillmi Will Olcliruli'
I In- - i:vent.

Chief Justice Judd has arrang-
ed tho following literary program
for the colobration of Washing-
ton's biuhduy to bo held at the
residenco of P. C. Jones on Mon-

day evening uudor tho auspices
of tho Hawaiian Society, Sous of
tho Involution:
Invocation. . . .Compatriot Biruio
Roll Call Secrotary Ellingor
Patriotio Airs, Piano Solo. . .

Miss Parmeleo
Reading, Lowell's "Odo (o

Washingiou"
. . , M iss Agues Judd

Remarks Compatriot Ballou
Reading, H. A. P. Carter's

Article on Washington,..
Vico Pres. Judd

Hymn, "America,"
Society aud Friends

I'ltllll III.NCKM.Y DIM I).

lliioliimil l Hu. Illjllio Itelroks
Hour union Iu Honolulu.

Fred T. llinckloy, the husband
of Floreuco Blythe Hinckley, died
suddenly in Portland, Or., on tho
ovoning of February 5. His
death was tho result of an opera-
tion for apondicitis. Young
Hinckley was a son of Daniol B.
llinckloy of tho Fulton Iron
Works and was about twenty-si- x

years of ogo. Ho married tho
heiress of tho Blytho millions
about four years ago.

Shortly aftor thoir marriago tho
couple camo to Honolulu and on-joy-

themselves well during a
short visit. They woro a youth-
ful looking and happy pair, and
attracted much friendly interest
m Honolulu society.

Tlie CiuHhIii'h Wheel.

This morning Dotcctivo Kaapa
recovored a bicycla which was
stolon from tho captain of tho U.
S. S. Adams at tho Hawaiian
hotel last October. It was in tho
poEBOSsion of a Portuguese boy
who claimed ho bought it from
anothor boy last March. As he
could, not toll tho namo of the boy
ho bought it from or give any des-
cription of him, ho will probably
havo to answer for tho larcony.
Ho is now held for investigation.

lui.rd in own ma.
Harry Armitage, actiug for tho

Marshal, sold a tonth interest in a
Waikiki banana plantation at
auction this morning for $100 to
satisfy a judgmeut. Tho China-
man who bought it first bid 850.
Thoro wore no other bidders but
tho auotioueor's eloquenco actual-
ly mado tho Chinaman raiso his
own bid 850.

Superior broukfast sausage is a
specialty at tho Central .Market.
Ring up 101.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

V. U. M'llTMAN Ti:NI)i:ilS ALIMONY'
AMI I'ONSI'MS 111 IIIVOIHT.

I'ur nl A. I.. Mori-l- ;illltltlll-l- l

.llr. Iiliuiiiiil ;iic on tin- - Mil- -
III" MhiiiI I'riiliHtr.

Minnie Sduttnau vs. E. G. Schu-ina- n,

divorce, was heard by Judge
Perry today. Magoon ,t EMtiga
aud A. (J. rtX Robertson nppi ared
for plaintiff. T?. Neumann ap-

peared for thodefoniiaiif7Uud ask-

ed and consented to havo emboOied
iu tho decree that defendant will
pay alimony of 500, and a further
sum of $2,50 for tho support of tho
child, also $50 counsel foe and S50
a month for tho support of the
child until the fuilher order of
tho Court, Jho dpfondant to havo
the custody of tho child when sho
becomes of thoago to send hor to
school.

Judge Perry assented to tho
conditions ami will sign a decreo,
upon approval of renpectivo coun-
sel, tho ground of tho divorce be-
ing desertion.

The defendant is living iu
Guatemala aud is doing well in
tho horso dealfug and livery busi-ue- hs.

Mr. Neumaun when on his
recent vMl to that country saw
Mr. Schuman aud was retained
by him to make answer to the
complaiutof his wifo and propose
the conditions above repotted.

Tho case of A. L. Morris, charg-
ed with importing opium, on
which tho jury disagreed, was
continued till noxt term by Judge
Porr$ The matter of a now bail
bond was allowed to rest until
Monday.

Mrs. Dimond will give evideuco
on her owu behalf in tho divorce
suit this aftornoou.

Tho Long Brauch liquor case
will camo before Judge Perry and
tho foioign jury on Monday.

Hce Tai Kong, administrator of
tho ostato of Hoo Fong, deceased,
has filed an inventory showing
that all the property consists of e.

ono third iuterest in tho firm of
Ying Fat ifc Co., and in two leases
of toncmuuts, of the total value of
$3500.

Kinney it Ballon have filed u
motion to sot tho caueo of Peter
High against Francis Dunn aud
E. II. F. Walter for hearing on
Tuesday.

ro AiTt.-ti-t i.v iiimi.iisun:.

Itriiorli'il liiKuumiiviilol ,11 rM. liliimml
for llio Unrc.

Tho San Fraucisco Examiner
of last Saturday says:

Mrs. Carrio W. Dimond, tho
horoino of tho sensational Hono-
lulu society scandal, will, if tho
presont plans progress favorably,
shine as a star on tho histrionic
stage bb tho leador, apparolod iu
tights, of a burlesque production.

When she was in tho city a fow
weoks ogo sho mado arrangomoutB
with W. R. Dailoy to be-
come her professional mana-
ger, and Mr. Dailoy is now
ougaged in preparing tha
details of tho extravaganza that
will bo put upon tho boards to
tour tho country when Mrs. Di-
mond bids farowoll to hor formor
homo intho South seas, Several
of tho principals of tho supporting
company havo already been en-
gaged and tho manager of tho
proposed company is hustliug;
day and night, securing sconery
and other properties necessary ,to
take on tho road when the Hawai-
ian star begins to glitter.

Manager Dailoy will not say
what tho production will be, but
promises that it will bo thorough-
ly up to (Into and so arranged that
it will givo Mrs. Dimond ovory
opportunity to jump at onco to
faino behind tho footlights.

Tho extradition proceedings in
tho case of tho murdorer Bntlor
woro not ondod when tho City of
Poking left San Fmneisco.
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